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WfiUElELD DEFIES HICIEI

MUkiHf lTirtrm Lug--i Iuh Hii
OuU IxMlniatlin.

lOONOTf HAKE ,TCAM IK THIS- - CITY

Bla or Ho ttcmrke, Wcilern Will
JPItvy Hall Hero and Kitfht Amir

. l.M.vnH.urall
f

President James Whitfield of the Westorn
llaso Hall lcaguo came to Omaha early yes-

terday morning Bn flung to tho breoio his
banaor of. deflaneo to th9 American associa-

tion. I

"I am Miffcrlng no apprehension as to tho

welfare of, our Hague," said Mr. Whitfield.
"Wo will certainly start tho season at tho
sound of tho Kong, and I think we'll havo
enoueh mnnev of our own to carry It
through. If wo. haven't, I know whero wo

can get plenty moro.
"Wo aro not looking for any fight, but wo

claim thl. territory and will havo It. Wo
aro porfoctly willing to go against Sir.
Hlckoy and bis cohorts, and before It Is all
ovor ho may find that wo havo taken a fow
teams out of his oastern territory. I havo
plenty of applications from such cities as
Indianapolis.

"I havo talked with Air. Itourke today
and I think that he will stand by tho West-

ern ilooguo. However. It makes no differ
ence whether ho docs or not. If ho sells
out to tho othor peoplo, wo will simply
go right, ah end and put In a team hero,
anyway, securing new grounds.

Confidence In ItonrUe.
"It la a fact that on last Friday Mr.

Hlckey offered Itourko $3,000 tor his plant.
Hourko did not accept It nnd he would be
fcollsh to do so. Why, I'll gtvo him 15.000
for the placo myself today and maka him
managor of tho Weatorn, lcaguo team here
on a salary. I know lota of peoplo who
would llko to havo thoso holding at that
price. ,

"As a matter of fact, Itourko baa tho
' wholo thing his way bore, If ho only know

It, and bo had better stick. Ho has the
plant, ho him both franchises arid ho has
a good lint of players. Even If ho dors soil
out to Hlckey ho' cannot transfer tho play-
ers, and Wo Will hang onto them. Nelthor
can ho dlsposo-o- f that Western lcaguo fran-
chise without our consent.

' "Hlckoy will havo a might bard time
coming In this town lu two ways, ovon If
bo buys, Ilourko's plaoo, and If ho don't
that will mnko thrco. First, this franchlso
matter cannot be dodged so easily. Itourko
holds tho American lcaguo franchlso for
Omaha', signed by thoso men. Ho has noti-
fied, thorn that ho will tako tho matter to
tho courts If they try to glvb some other
party tho franchise. They wll! havo to ro-so- r't

to litigation before they can do any-
thing.

lltnokllst lor 1'lnycrs.
"Then In. tho'mattor of rloyors Hlckey'a

wholo association of clubs Is up against It.
Despite the bluster 'to tho contrary, alt
thoso minor lcaguo players oro reserved
and cannot summarily go out of their com-

pany nnd sign clsowburo without taking
tho risk of nlmont certain blacklisting.

"I carry tho proof for that right with
mo," said Mr. Whltflold," bringing to light
n circular from Secretary J. H. Fnrrell of
tho National Association of Minor leagues.
Tho circular-wa- s of date of January 2 last
aud was stated o bo for tho purposo of
setting at rent tho minds of Western

magnates on this matter of their
reaorved men signing away elsewhere. It
quoted 'section 3, artlclo 27 of tho national
ngrcoment of minor leagues, stntlng that
players held under rosorvo by tho clubs of
thoBQ leagues would bo disqualified It they
transferred outside tho lengue without tho
written consent of tho president of tho
club, or clso without paying a certain sum
for rcleaso, ranging from 1300 to $1,000,
according to tbo class their club stood In.

"That circular means trouble for Mr.
Hlckoy," said Mr. Whitfield. "Those men
do not Intend to tako such chances. Moan
whllo, I nm satisfied with tho situation

--liero. I go to Chlcngo tonight to participate,
in nnmn lmsn ball mnnoouvers

ivnnsns iuyi vu, iiu, wu uru uui wurr- -

lug n partlclo about that town. Any tlmo
that Gcorgo Tobcau can copo with Jimmy
Manning nnd Kid Nluhols thero and win,
I'll go and' Jump, off tho Hnnnlbul bridge.
Nichols will bo llTcro, too, and ho will pitch
tho first game of ovcry series the team
plays, barring accident..'-- '

IIIeke Culls Urn I Off,

T. J. Hlckey came In from St, Joseph at
noon yesterday and spent tho afternoon
with Mr. Ilnndlo and contractors looking
over proposod sites and getting estimates
on tho cost of improvements. Ho did not
hear from Mr. Rourke until Into In tho aft-
ernoon. About 5 o'clock W. A. Itourko told
Dandle that ho could not gilo an iim.linr1
to' the proposition" made on Friday until i

evening, as n party ho wanted to consu t1
'

h'ud not yet reached tho city. About 8

f o'clock Mr. Hlckey had n conference with iI

James Rourke, who said he could glvo no
answer beforo Wcdnesdny. Tho expected i

visitor had not yet reached tho city and
would not bo horo until Wednesday.

"Then you cannot glvo an nnswer to-

night!" asked Hlckey. '
"Not until after I have seen this party

who U coming," answered Rourke.
"Then wo might as woll call tho deal

off," was the ultimatum of tho American's
president.

"All right," assented RonrV.e, ond tho
matter Is now considered nt an end so far

am willing to recommend it to all for
coughs." Mrs. C. Simon, New York

Mc. 1.X). AUdrsqlHt.

Woman's Work iti Club and Charity
Representation at tho biennial conven-

tion of tho" General Federation of Women's
Clubs, to bo held la Los Angeles May 6

Inclusive, was tho chief concern of tho
Woman's club at ltn meeting yesterday a.

Tho club this year Is entitled to
six delegates, one of which must bo Its
president, and six alternates, the election
of whom has not yot occurred. Thero has
been considerable Informal discussion con-

cerning this election, tho women recogniz-
ing tbo value of a full voting representa-
tion desiring that only women who would
bo nuro to go bo elected. When Mrs. Tll-de- n

presented tho matter to the meeting
tho question naturally aroso concernlne
what provision tho club would mnko for
tho expenses of tho delegates, As a differ-
ent arrangement has been made for each
of tho other biennials, thero was no prece-
dent to follow, but In, tho gcnoral discussion
tho women seemed to bo generally of the
opinion that the club codld not afford to
pay tho expenses of tho, delegates this year.
It was finally decided that tho matter he
taken up as the first business nt tho next
mooting and thnt tho election of tho dele-
gates follow It.

As chairman of the philanthropic commit-
tee, Mrs. H. 8. Jaynes reported that. In tho
Judgment of tbo committee, the location bf
tho Auxiliary club In tho First ward was
too far east to accomplish all that mlKlit
bo dono, thero and that It was thought ad

as tho purchoso of the Itourko plant is
concerned.

Ilnndlr Is In Earnest.
"I would havo been glad to havo pur-

chased tbo Itourko plant," said Mr. Ilandlo
last night, "for tho solo reason that It
would have ended all friction. Still. I am
not greatly disappointed, becauso for tho
snmo money I would havo paid for tho Im-

provements nt tho Vinton Street park I can
equip a new park that will bo Just as ac-

cessible nnd will be much moro desirable
becauso I can put In better accommoda-
tions.

"For $5,000 tho grounds can bo graded
and fenced, grandstand nnd bleachers nnd
club quarters provided, and tho wholo fin-

ished In modern stylo. I will put in a
stand "whoro my patrons will bo comfortablo
nnd will glvo Omaha tho bost ball that has
been bad horQ. slnco tho days of Danny Shan-
non's Lambs. I nm not nt all alarmed
about not getting players. Wo will havo
all tho men wo want when tho season
opens."

"I do not wantto nccuao cither of tho
Itourkcs of taking advantage of our offer to
dlckor with other people," said Mr. Hlckey,
"but It looks to mo like thoy asked their
Western loaguo associates to make good
on their offer of support. I know that the
Itourkcs havo been promised by Messrs.
Van Drunt and Uurns that they will be
held free from loss during tho coming sea-
son it they will stick to tho Western lcaguo
In Omaha. It lookB now like a fight to the
finish."

HEAVY PRESSURE ON BOOKS

Favorites nml Well-IMny- Home
Hun Airny vrlth the

Prizes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 6. Tho books
wore lilt hard at Oakland today, ns favor-
ites and well played horses were successful.
Tho fenturo of tho card wns the Oakland
handicap nt a mllo and fifty yards. It
resulted lu n nose victory for Homestoad,
who got up In time to cntch Ia Oolota.
Tho winner was the brst, ns ho was giving
awoy much weight to IiIh field. Dangerous
Mnld led all tbo way In the six furlong
rnco nnd bent Ordnuhg a nock. Lapldus,
played from 3 to 11 down to 1 to 5, wus
never bended In tho mile nnd n sixteenth
rnco. Kl MIdo galloped homo In front of
Sylvnn Xjxbs nnd Afghan In the Inst rnce.
Tho oftlcors aro still Investigating the
doping or poisoning of The Olver Frldiy
night, but hnvo made no discoveries ns to
how It wns dono. One of the veterinary
surgeons stntcd thnt bo believed tho colt
wns given chloralliydc. Tho Olver hns re-
covered. Itesults:

First rnce, eleven-sixteent- of a mllo,
Helling: Snul of Tarsus won, Marcgu sec-
ond, Alseurn third. Time: 1:05.

Hoeond nice, futurity course, selling: Jnr-retlor- re

D'Or won. Nonlo second. Constable
third. Time: H11V4.
. T1'lrd rnce. three-quarte- of n mllo. iell.
ond. Duckov third. Time: 1:1314.

pourtn nice, one mllo mm llfty ynrits,
hundlenp: Homestead won. La Golctn sec
una, Ka unnio third. Time; 1:431.

Fifth rnco, one mllo nnd n sixteenth,
selling: Inpldus won, llnlhos second,
Plohn third. Tlmo: 1:I6?J.

Sixth nice, one mile nnd seventy yards,
selling: Elinldo won, Sylvnu Lass second,
Afghan third. Time; l;lfl)i,

WITHDRAWS OFFER FOR BOUT

McGoverii-Hul- ll vnn .11 nun era Con-

sider Other IIIiIh After .in 11 Krnn-plse- n

Onto Is Cnneellril.

NEW YORK. Jnn. C.- -It hns been dc- -
1111111 mill inn llOUl peiWeon UTry .111- -
aovern nnd Duve Sullivan will not tuke
plnoo In San Francisco. Tho Yosoinlto
Athlefle club of that city has withdrawn
Its offtr of n $25,otM purse, nnd Bnm Harris
on belm)t of McOovern. nnd Tom Sharkey
for Sulllvnn, will meet this afternoon, to
?.7.nu,f?Ji''Jf ,fr'Jn,1 ",thcL l,b,

,n7he. 'i?'!!?;
very likely to got the fight.

."SVlllc Wniltlell nntl Circus Win.
NEW ORLEANS. Jnn. elllo Wnddcll

nnd Circus wero tho winning favorites to-
dny. Results:

First rnce, one mile, selling: Nyx won,
Ida I'enseanco second, El Ghnor third.
Tlmo: 1:42.

Second rnce. six furlongs: Lingo won,
Orln second, Syphon third. Time: lsli.

Third rne.e, one mllo, selling: Garter Unn
won, Hutch Miller second, Henry of Frnns-tnm- ar

third. Tlmo: 1:42.
Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:

7
Your coughR! tells of dan-

ger, a little
danger if in the throat j
great danger if down
deepf in the chest. Re-

member, all coughs
are dangerous.

Prompt action
saves life.

Your family phy-

sician will tejl ypu
there is but one
household remedy
for colds and
coughs Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

" I havo used your
most valued couch svrun
and cannot speak its

mrslat nlrhlv tnmii)h T

Instantaneous relief of rreavy bronchial
City.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Miss,
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visable to find quartern a few blocks
further west. Tho work of tbo sowing
classes Is progressing and the women feel
much encouraged regarding It.

Mrs. C. C. Delden reported to the club
tho action of Us committee appointed somo
tlmo ago to formulato a Mckinley memo-
rial. Tho work has been completed, tho
expression having been printed on parch-
ment, on tho outsldo of which the club's
monogram Is dono In gold leaf. This has
been sent to Mrs. McKlnley.

In expression of Its regret at the recent
death of Mrs. Jane Cunningham Crowley,
"Jcnnlo June," tbo acknowledged Inaugu-rato- r

of tho Women's club work, the club
rose. '

As March 1.7 Is the day for the regular
business session of tbo club, no regular
program has been prepared, and It was de-

cided that Mrs. Stoutonborotigh of I'latts-mout- h

be asked to glvo beforo tho club
tho paper on "Mother Influcnco" that oho
has glvon beforo several state federation
meetings. Tho president asked that nil
desired amendments to tho constitution or
by-la- be presented as soon as possible,
that they might have tho consideration of
tbo constitutional committee, amendments
to tho constitution requiring four weeks'
notlco nnd to tho by-la- two weeks' no-tlc- o.

Tho membership committer announced
fourteen new members qualified slnco tho
last mcotlug.

Nelllo Wnddcll won, Semicolon second, 8t
uutnoeri tiuru. Time: 1:1.1.

,l. ........ ...... ..,! ll.Uf.iAn..lit iiilvi i.uu uitiv tint. ill. -
teentbs. sell im: Governor lloyd won,
Campus second, Major Mnnslr third. Tlmo:
2:03. .

Sixth rnce. 0110 mllo and fifty yards:
Circus won, King Tntltus second, The Way
third. Time: 1MB.

L0UISVILLECAPTURES MILL

Colimel Clt)' Scene of MoOovern-M11IIU11- 11

Tivonty-Klve-Iton-

llont.
NEW YOIIK, Jnn. The twenty-five-roun- d

bout between Terry McGovcrn nnd
Dave Sullivan will tnka placo beforo tbo
Southern Athletic club of I.oulvllle, Ky.,
on tho nftcrnoon of February 22.

In behalf of tho club. Tim Hurst met
with the men nnd their managers. Ham
Harris nnd Tom Sharkey, todny, nnd they
enmo to a satisfactory agreement. Tho
conditions of tho nintcli tiro twcnty-llv- o

rounds nt 12U pounds. The purse offered
nnd agreed upon Is 60 per cent of tho gross
receipts, to be divided, fi3 per cent to the
winner nnd 33 per cent to tho loser. It
wns also stipulated thnt it Hob Fltzslm-mon- s

should not go to Loutsvlllo to referee
tho contest, Tim Hurst Is to net ns referee,

F.Iks AVI 11 at Tenpins.
a RANI) ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)
Tho third of the series of contests in

tenpins between tha Millers nnd the Elks
of Grand Island resulted In a victory for
tho Niks. The first contest was won by
the Elks by sixty pins, tho second by tho
Milters by 126 pins nnd the third by tho
Klks by twenty-on- e pins. In the Inst game
Hiichbelt did some tine playing for tho

Hcorc:
MILLERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Alter 99 140 192 431

Olndo 127 140 140 407
Guctidel 133 140 147 47S

Myers 148 12S 14.' 41!)

Miller 154 149 144 4)7

Totnl W3 747 765 2.175
' ELKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.
Harrison 133 lfit 184 48S
Brass JOI 93 114 311
Tracey 137 167 163 167

Ruchhclt 154 155 169 47R

Porter 140 140 141 428

Total 1G3 719 804 2.190

Itnsenhnntn Team Win.
A mntch enmo nt tennlnn win rnllori nn

tho Oute City nllcys yesterdny nfternoon
between the tennis of Roscnbnum Rros. tk
Co. nnd Wood Hros. of South Omiiha. The
former took three gnmes. Score:

ROSENHAUM HROS. & CO.
1st. 2il. 3d. Total.

Felt 127 127 117 371
Kengle 147 142 120 409
Desen 122 154 175 451
Smith US 155 110 451
IJexter 130 111 116 3S7

Total 712 719 633 1,967
WOOD UROS.

1st. 2.1. 3d. Totnl.
Farrar 121 ltd 121 3S5
Hoth 136 152 155 443
Rose Ill 128 101 373
Alunson 90 !T. 111 296
Marling 172 146 141 459

Total CC3 001 632 1.906

Glnrksons Dcfcnt Westerns.
Tho Clnrksons defeated tho Westerns on

Lentz & Williams' bowling nlley-- lastnight. Score:
CLARKSONS.

1st. 5.1. !t,l Tnnl.
Dcnmnn 184 190 105 569
Ilrunko 184 mi im r,i
Lucas -. 161 131 1C0 4!4
IvOlls 183 161 199 5(3
Clarkson 102 221 191 517

Totul 817 904 948 2,669
WESTERNS.

1st. 5il. til. Tnnt
Swcusen 135 153 161 441
Ayer 146 151 136 133
IJIWler 117 152 198 467
Reed 165 174 231 570
Reynolds 215 166 ICS 519

Total 778 798 SS6 i.460

Complete ..TrfTrles-SlinrWr- j- Mntch.
NEW YORK, Jan. G.-- The detnlls of tho

match between Jeffries nnd Shurkoy hnvo
been Dually determined upon at n meeting
between Mnnngers Kennedy nnd Delanuy
nnd Sharkey, who wns represented by Alvle
King. Tho men agree to fight for u2',i por
cent of tho gross receipts, the winner to
tnko 75 and the loser 25 per cent. Tho
light will tako place on some date bctweon
March 28 and April 5, to bo decided upon
later.

Tho sceno of battlo will be Mechanics'
pavllllnn, Han Francisco, under tho. auspices
of tho Yosemlto Athlotlc club of that city.

Champion Jeffries. Sharkey nnd the
Yosemlte Athletlo club mnnngement have
agreed to post t2,5"0 forfeit each, with
1 tarry Corbett os flnnl stakeholder. The
principals will go into ncttvo training at
once. .

Shutout for Favorites.
CHARLESTON, Jnn. d.-- All of tho favor-Ite- s

were beaten today. Results:
First rnce. selling, for and

upward, seven furlongs: Onlo Todd won,
Economic second, Mill Strenm third. Time:
1:33.

Second rnco, selling, for five
furlongs: Dr. Worth won, Jim Scanlan
second, Ilotlan third. Time: 1:004.

Third race, selling, for six
furlongs: Snnnono won. Ellis second, Ven-tor- o

third. Time: 1:19.
Fourth rnce, selling, ror nnd

tipwnrd. one mile: nen O'Fnllon won,
Frank II. second, Hnndcuff third. Tlmo:
1:46',.

Fifth race selling, for five
furlongs: li.oundescent won, Gratia second,
Passaic third. Tlmo; l:04i.

Will Cnteli for llrctrers.
MILWAUKEE, Jnn. 6. Cntchor Ocorgo

Speer slgnid n contract tonight to play
with tho Milwaukee American association
team the coming uenion. Speer was on
the reserve list of lltiffnlo In the Eastern
lcaguo, but ns the American association
Is not a pnrty to tho national agreement,
he considered that ho wns safe In signing
with Milwaukee.

MeCovrrn Commences Trnlnlnp;,
NEW YORK, Jnn. oday Terry

will begin active training for histight with Dave Sulllvnn at his cottage at
Hempstead, Long Island. Ho has Just
reached Ilroolilyu and announces thnt he
will not consider any additional engage-
ments until after the light. Oeorge Dixon
bus ben engaged as his sparring partner.

Eddie Onrdner Arrives,
.Eddie Onrdner arrived Inst night from

Wheeling, W. Va., nnd will finish toning
up his system for a fight with Olo Olson
at South Omaha January 17. He was met
nt tho station ty Frank Collier and Oscar
flnrdnei,

Triide SnKtlen for liarvln.
CHICAOO, Jan. lrgll Onrvln. tho

Milwaukee pitcher, signed a rout met to-
dny with the Chicago American leacue
club for next senson. Catcher Joe Sugden
was traded for Clurvln.

Tho afternoon's program was then pre-
sented, It being In charge of tho depart-
ment of ethics and philosophy. Two voral
numbers, a spring song and a lullaby by
Miss Sorenson, were enthusiastically re-

ceived. Tho study of John Flsko hnvlng
constituted an Important part of the de-

partment's work of the year, his work fur-
nished ths toplo for the afternoon's pro-

gram, a review of his "Tho Idea of God"
being presented by Dr. Mlllan. Mrs. A.
K. Cault gave a review of "Through Na-

ture to God" and Mrs, Andrews of "The
Destiny of Man." A harp solo by Mrs. Hs-tel- le

Illako brought out applauso for" sev-

eral encores, the last of which was "Homo,
Sweet Homo." A solo by Miss Sorenson
concluded tho program.

Tho regular meeting of tho Woman's
Christian Tcmporancd union will be held
at 3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon In tho
parlors of the Young Women's Christian
association.

Ilabbl Sliiion will address the English
literature dernrtmcnt of tho Woman's club
at 10:10 c'dock on Thursday morning on
"Tho Life uvd Work of Samuel Johnson.

Tho Nobroakn Ceramic club mot yester-
day afternoon at tho studio of Mrs. Mor-

rill. Mrs. J. C. Morrow was the leader of
tho afternoon, "Firing" being her subject.
A general discussion followed.

BRYAN'S EULOGY OF JACRSON

ItiadfiitiiiB, I Dfolaris, ii Goaipioitai
Trait if Okiraotir.

ArPLIES PRINCIPLE TO DEMOCRACY

Hays Whether In Power or Out, Party
Hlnnils for C'onsdtntlounl Rnvi-rn-i-

cut Administered According
to JcfTrrsonlnn Mnxlm.

WOOSTKR, O., Jan. C. Hon. William J.
llryan spoke hero today at tbo Jackson
day banquet, which wns held this evening
at his suggestion In order that ho might
keep engagements at Now Haven nnd Ilos-to- n

lator In the weok. His subject was
"Steadfastness" and bo said In part:

Among tho trnlta of chnrnctcr which dis-
tinguished Andrew Jnckson no trnlt wns
moro prominent or more helpful to his
country than his stendfnstness. When he
believed a thing, ho helleved It. Whereduty led, bo followed without questioning.
When ho decided thnt anything ought to
bo done, he did It, nnd no power could
overawe blm. Ho did not huvo in his veins
n single drop of "anything to win" blood.
When Nicholas Riddle declared thntthrough tho national bank he could make
and unmake congresses Jnckson replied
that that wns more power than any one
man ought to hnvo in this country, nnd he
then began his, war ngnlnst Ulddlo nnd bis
bank, which resulted In the overthrow of
that greut financier and the institution
which ho so autocratically controlled.
Others wero nfrnld thnt Riddle's Inlluence,
If antagonized, would defeat the democraticparty, but Jackson snw In it a menace to
his country and ho did not stop to consider
what effect an nttack on tho bank would
havo on himself or on his party. Ho won
nnd wo revero his name and celebrate his
day.

Ronton, In reviewing Jackson's work,
said that, as Cicero overthrew tho con-
spiracy of Catllno and saved Home, so
Jackson overthrew tho bnnk nnd saved
America. Wo shall observe this day in
vain if wo do net cnthor from thn llfn nt
Jnckson Inspiration nnd encouragement forme worn wntcn lies tiororo us. Today tbo
democratic party needs to learn from tho
hero of New Orleans tho lesson of stead-
fastness; it needs to learn from him not
oniy tnot to do right is moro Important
than to be sucoessful, but thnt to be right
h me oesi way 10 incuro success.

Mukc Party Principles Inrlolnte.
A pnrty must have principles or It can

havo no claim upon public conlldence, und
how can it commend its principles better
than by standing by thorn? Who will hnvo
fnlth In tho creed of n party if tho party
stands ready to barter iiway Its creed In'
exchange for tho promise of patronage? A
halting, vacillating course not only falls
to Invito recruits, but It alienates and
drives nwny veterans. '

Another reason for steadfastness Is found
In tho fact thnt no one can tell until thoattempt Is made what obstacles courngo
can overcome. Tho bold and fearless tri-
umph whero the timid fail. Tho victorieswhich live nnd light us on to noble deeds
nro tho victories snatched from the Jawsof defeat by Intrepid spirits who preferred
death to retreat.

Thero Is a profound philosophy as well
ns a religious truth In the words: "Hothnt saveth his life shall lose It." Thoparty that has no higher purposo than to
save Its own life will dlo because It de-
serves to dlo, If need be, for the snko ofa great cnuse, which will live becauso It
deserves to live.

Who snys that tho money power Is om-
nipotent and that tho democrotlo party
must compromise with It or surrender to
It? Not until human nature Is entirely
changed cun tho llnanclers be intrustedwith tho guardianship of tho producers ofwealth; not until greed becomes Just can
the money changers construct a system
for themselves which will bo fair to nny-on- o

else. A top can bo balanced upon thnpoint only when It Is In rapid motion, nndso thp grout flnunclttl structure designed
by Wnll street for tho benefit of Wallstreet will stand upright only ho long ns
It can bo kept whirling; tho collapse will
como when the speed Is slackened.Who says that wo cannot afford to meas-
ure strength with tho grent monopolies
which now nrrogantly assume to controltho domain of politics na well ns tho field
of Industry? Not until we can gather good
fruit from an evil tree and figs from thist-
les cun we expect a prlvnto monopoly tobring forth public blessings. Tho water
that hns been poured Into tho stocks ofour great corporntlons haa for tho mostpart bocn drawn from tho ugrlculturnl
regions, and tho drouth, that Is suro to
follow will teach tho farmer tho meaning
of tho trust system.

Constitutional Government. '
Must we abandon tho nolf. evident truththnt governments derive their Just powers

from the consent of tho governed? Must
we accept Imperialism db an accomplished
fact and Join in tho shout for blood andconquest? our republic rests upon solid
rock nnd while Its principles nro reversed,
It cannot be overthrown from within or
from without, but if nil parties Joined to-
gether to erect nn empire upon American
soil they would build upon tbo sand and
the edifice eould not endure. It Is a law
divine In Its origin, Irreslstable in its force
and eternal In Its duration, thnt wrong
doing ultimately destroys the wrongdoer
ana no nation or combination of nations
Is strong enough to evndo or resist retribu
tive justice.

Hut suppose what no ono should assume
and what nn onn can nrnvA ttmt ut,.c.Hfnaf
adherence to democratic principles would
result in repeated defeat, Is thero any
reason why we should abandon thosoprinciples and adopt others, or Jiove none
nt all? Those who prefer prison fnro or
n servile subject's lot to the dangers ofthe battlefield, may condemn the Hoersfor continuing what somo descrlbo as ahopeless strugglo for Independence, butthose who can measure the mighty In-
fluence of grent deeds know that the sturdy
Dutchmen of South Africa havo already
conferred upon tho world n benefit thatcannot bo measurod by money. Theirvalor has brought greater security to allthe republics of the earth; tho bodies oftheir dead hove built a bulwark behindwhich tho friends of liberty will fight forcenturies. Tho foot that Englabd hus been
compelled to employ more than 200,00)
soldiers to subjugate less than 25,000 men
In arms the fnct thnt England has ex-
pended moro than $1,000 per Roer nnd hasneither been nblo to purchase them nor
kill them these fnots are Immeasurably
valuable to people everywhere who wnnt
freo government for themselves nnd are
content that others should enjoy it also.

So the democratic party, whether Inpower or out of power. Is serving mankind
when It stands stendfnstly for constitu-
tional government and Insists thnt thatgovernment shnll be administered according
to Jcffcrsonlan maxim, "Equal rights to
nit and speclnl privileges to none,'"

llullillnsr Permits,
Tho city building Inspector has Issued tho

following permits: 11, P. Doedyns. Twentv-fourt- h
and Meredith avenue, frame dwell-

ing, $1,000: Walter Vnnderrcck. Twenty-fourt- h

and Meredith avenue, frame dwell-
ing, $1,000.

IBa000d ' -- 'iBlH

REFUSES THE INJUNCTION
,

Court Does Not Restrain Pnllnuin
Company from PnrehasliiK Wiir-n- er

Stock with lis Shnres,

CHICAGO, Jan. C Judge Tuloy In the I

Circuit court today dcsllncd to lssuo the
Injunction against tho Pullman Palaco Car
company asked for by Truman A. Taylor, ,

who sought to havo that company
restrained from purchasing tbo stock of tho
Wagner Sleeping Cor company, with 200,-00- 0

shares of Pullman stock.
Mr. Taylor's attempt to defeat tho merger

took the form of a petition seeklug to en-

join tho Pullman Palaco Car company from
giving to stockholders 'of the Wagner com-

pany 200,000 shares In tho consolidated con-

cern, theo being valued at $20,000,000. His
action was taken following tho meeting of
December B. 1899. when tho Pullman Pnlac
Car company agreed to purchase tho Wag- -

ner company's entire equipment and bust- -

ness, to change tho nnmo of tho expanded
corporation to tbo 'Pullman company and
,to lncrcnso tho stock from $54,000,000 to I

$74,000,000. So many arguments wero ad- - ,

vanced by tho petitioner that Judgo Tuley .

felt the need of much tlmo to properly con- -
ftldcr the matter and has devoted all pos-

sible attention to It during tho last two
years. His decision In almost ovory point
Is against Taylor. Taylor alleged that the
Pullman peoplo hod no right under the laws
of tho nation and tho state to buy the
Wagner company. He said that tho com-
pany was endeavoring to creato a trust
and monopoly In tho sleeping and parlor
car business of tho country and preparing
to limit and reduco tho operation nnd tho
number of cars and to regulate prices. He
further alleged that tho Wagner company
hod not tho right to dlsposo of Its property
Under tho laws. of Now York, ob It .would
thus dlsablo itself from performing tbo du-

ties for which It was organlicd. In regard
to tho anti-tru- st arguments made In the
petition and enlarged upon by coutiSUl
Judgo Tuley held that tho .transaction by
which tho two companies becamo one was
practically analagous to tho ordinary busi
ness transaction of one man buying out the
business of another.

STATE BANK CLOSES DOORS

One of Oldest Institutions In Colorado
SnfTcrs Severe Financial

Strain.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., Jan. . The
Colorado State bank, one of the oldest in
stitutions In Grand Junction, has closed its
doors. Somo tlmo ago tho bank secured n
loan of $30,000 from tho Hanovor National
bank of New York for tho Colorado Sugar
company of this city. Tho Now York bank
recently forced tho collection of tho loan,
thus compelling the local bank to suspend.

J, F. McFarlnnd, cashier of tho bank. Is
manager of tho Colorado Sugar company.
Ho was In New York attempting to reor
ganize tho sugar company, when bo was
called back to Denver, where n meeting of
tho directors of tho sugar company will be
held this weok.

It la stated that tho bank has deposits of
$180,000 and within three or four weeks will
resume business.

ARREST OF MISSOURI MAN

Ofllcer Catches Stewart Fife for
Murder of Frank Itlch-nrdso- n.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 6. A special to
tho Gazette-Heral- d from North Yakima,
Wash., says: Stowart Flfo was arrested
horo tonight by Constable A. N. Short,
charged with being a fugitive' from Justice.
Ho Ib wanted In Savannah, Mo,, for tho mur
der of Frank Richardson, who was shot
December 19, 1901.

Information was filed against Fife by
Prosecuting Attorney Rohor of St. Joseph
somo tlmo ago, charging murdor In the
first degrco. Flfo haa been followed by
Chief of Police Frans of St. Josoph from
Now York to California and Anally to Wash-
ington. A requisition will bo asked at
once.

Mrs. Addto L. Richardson, wife of the
victim, is under, arrest, chargod with com-

plicity In tho crime. Flfo was a business
assoclato of Richardson.

SPALDING RECEIVES ANSWERS

Magnate Gets Letters from Some
Clubs, hut Keeps Them

Private.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. A. O. Spalding re-

turned to thlB city today. Ho found here
replies to tho letter written by him at

Chicago, Philadelphia and Roston clubs.
New YorK, Bl. Jvuuih mm Liuuiuuuii uiu
not respond.

What tho nnturo of tho replies received
. a...Mln ..fiia.il n u !i n( nr.,.

ent. Ho Intimated, however, that the let
ters WOUIU lie mauc jiuunu 111 it vciy miv
dnys. Tho letter received from Roston Is
considered most Important. Up '(o the

tlm linarnn trtflirrili tvu hiiVn... i n If AllIII CPU I II lliw ...D....-v.- .
bWcb with Krceilmiin in ih base ball tanfflo
ftllU lllfi v III y li ni'uiuuiH a iuuki tmii
be awaited with more than ordinary In-t- o

rest
Mr. Bpuldlng gavo out n long Interview

tonight. In which ho went over tho grounds
of the controversy In the lengue, but added
nothing now. He spoko as mi Individual,
nnd not as president.

.Minor Pnxs at Work,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6. Kid Rrond of

Cleveland had a shado tho better of n slow
six-rou- bout with Tim Cnllahnn of Phlla-dolph- in

tonight nt tho Penn Athletic club.
Tho bout between Kddv Connolly of St.

Johns, N. R., nnd Poo Onus of Rnltlmora
nt tho Washington Sporting club tonight
wns stopped In tho fifth round by the ref-cro- o.

Tho Canndlan was clearly out of
condition nnd Guns was his master a far
as the ugly went,

EXCURSION
TO FLORIDA....

We are organizing nn excursion to leave Onialia i:10
1. M., January 20, to run direct to Jacksonville, Fin., via
Kt. Louis.

An exceedingly low rate has been made, and the exeur
oion will be nersonnlly conducted by one of the Burling
ton's most experienced men.

Several attractive sldo trips to Cuban
tir.d other points nro offered.

Completo Information on request. If you
rend it you will want to go.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnnm St. Tel. 250.

18

Ofllee Honrs, H a, in. to. o p. in.
Sundays, from 8 a. ni. tm ti p. m.

53)

Diseases nnd 1)1. orders of Moil Only.
20 Years' 15 Years In
Omaha.

C cured In less than 10 days
without cutting.

Q VPUII 19 nn "I' Dlood Disc-tee- s cared
I initio for life. All breaking out nnd

signs of tho dlseuse dlsuppenr nt once,
flUFR Q(l cured of nsrvnusUVCn debility, loss of vitality
and nil unnatural weuknesses of men.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney mid liladder

cured
Cures I'rcc.

Trentment by mall. P. O. Ilox 7tV.
Office over 215 H. Hth street, between Va.f
ram and Douglas Hts OMAHA, NEII.

Is Just the thing
to stop that cough
and euro your
cold. It does It so
easily nnd natur

nlly thnt you hardly know whore It's gone
to. It Is hurmless. Antl-Kn-

hns no equal as a cough cure. 5c, nt drug
stores.

I OURE

nnd all aftectloni of ths ikln and
restore to the complexion a healthy, mteato
glow, at your home, book and full

freo. call or write John H.
D. I., 163 SttU St, Chiotgo.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th nntl Mason Sts. Tel. 128

tQcoi ijiicouTy

"DIRT DEFIES THE KINO." THEN

SAPOLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

DR. McGREW(Ag9
SPECIALIST- -

Experience.

UAQIPnPCIlAnlUUur.Lt

niincua(,H
U,UUU

Hydrocele, permunontly.
tJunriintcrd, ConSultuttoii

CHARGES LOW.

Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

absolutely

0 PIMPLES
POSITIVELY

Woodbury

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most dootors find it. convenient

to have evening or Sunday office
hour.. Patients can hardly walk
up stair, at such time.

The Bee Building
ha. all night and Sunday elevator
lorvlce. Water and gas, a. well
a. electric light are In each room.
The room, are all light and our
office, aro most- - attractive. Rents
are no higher than In Inferior
building..

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Afency,

Ground Floor. Bee Bulldlnf.

Want to Sell Out ?

yl'j the man who want, to buy -

woo is looaing tor just ucn a
business as yours Insert a
"want" ad In our columns.
You con havo replies addressod
in enre oi jno nee, ana your

lf Identity will not bo disclosed
until you wish It so.

CURE YOURSELF t
tJ ni. U for unniturilisjrii lullin, V dllohr,lnt!mmtlpui,

!.., h lrrii.iion. or ivcibiou19 not w tuiaian. of rauaout mnibrsB.
rrtwbt (bi(1m. r.imeil, oi nut nn w

VtslTHI tv'.;i Qhiu
ol hjr DranUt

or lent in plila WTfpass.

-- v ttusiir ! sa i


